
a place by itself near the openi door.
Ropes tied froin thýe contre pole to the
two back corners of the tent give ample
roorn for our elothing. In the morning
our cots are taken out and our dining
table brought in. At night, the table
goes out, and the cots are carried in.

Every rnorning Mr. Morse has Bible
class and prayer-mneeting with the na-
tive preachers, preparing thers and
himself for work amiong the villages in
the afternoon and evening.

Somalingami's wife, cbildren, and
sister-in-law frequently take the oppor-
tunity of corning to spend a few hours
with me. They are nlot as shy as they
used to be, but stili I notice tbey pre-
fer to corne when Mr. Morse is away.
We have many pleasant and profitable
conversations. A marked change bas
corne over Somalingam's witè. She bas
not given hier heart to the Saviour, but
hier case sems much more hopefuil
than wben lier linshand wvas baptized
t.wo years ago.

One Sunilay evening we beld a ineet-
ing on the front verandah of their
boixse. As soon as the people heard
the organ tbey flocked around us and
altlfiough some of them were very noisy
and rough, yet they listened to the
singing and preacbing until after dark.

One aftèrnoon we went acrdss the
fields to a village called Lingaliaalasa.
No sooner had we reached the place
tîlan the people old and young came
running from every direction. There
was rmoré to attraet their curiosity than

nsual, for the imissionary's wife andi
child had neyer been there before.
Probably Marion was tbe first white
cbild they had ever seen. Wbhen the
organ began to play they seemed very
mnch deligbted. They paid good at-
tention to the preacbing and askcd
many questions.

It was while on this tour that T re-
ceivedl such sati news from my home-
that my dear brother hiad been called
away. The Loving Father never seernet
nearer or more precious than at tliat
time. -He in whom my brother bad
leairned to trust carne near and heIped
me say "Not my will, but Thine ho
done !

Miss Gray leaves us to-mnorrojw for
Bomblay, wvhence she sails April 4th.
for bomne. We shaîl miss bier more than
1 can tell, but we hope after a season
of rest in the borne-land she may re-
tnrn to us mitb renàewed strength.

Night before Iast the teacher of the
Mission School and a number .of his
Hindon friends beld a meeting 1in the
sehool-house to say farewell and tbank,
bier for hier kindly interest in the'Telu-
gus.

Sincerely Youirs,

Bimlipatam,
March:25th., 1896.

Notes Prom P. E. Island.

As regards the prosperity of -the
work on the Islftnd, I gather from


